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Address Bangkok Glass Industry Co., Ltd. (Plant Prachinburi) 
Bangkok Glass Prachinburi Glass Industries Co.Ltd 
63 Moo. 9, Bangkanak-Bansrang Rd.,  
Bang Tan, Bansrang District,  
25150 Prachinburi Province  
247 rai plot 25150

Country Thailand

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Manufacturer of Container Glass, Bottles

Attuned to the ongoing demands of the modern business world, Bangkok Glass now boasts a full range of packaging materials and containers with its
diversified product lines encompassing the varying needs of both domestic and international markets. Under the operation of affiliates, products now
include crate containers; polyethylene terephthalate (PET) bottles; plastic closures, boxes and caps; corrugated cartons and boxes; as well as
aluminum, crown and twist-off caps, among others.

 

Bangkok Glass is diversifying into the flat glass industry with the construction of a 5 billion Baht float glass plant in Prachin Buri, close to Bangkok.

The 600 tonnes per day plant will produce high quality float, printed and speciality glass.

Bangkok Glass partnered with Europe based Glass Trösch Holding AG, a specialist in value-added float glass for technology transfer to set up the float
glass plant.

Glas Trösch Group operates around 70 glass processing plants across Europe, including four float glass lines.
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